
Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

utscouragesandlcssoiisnnibition; beauty,

bv

vigor and clieoriul-nes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for child to be

weak kidnevs. If the
child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the l

passage, it is yet afiheted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be "towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon reali.ed. It is sold
by druggists, 111 fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You itmv
have sample bottle

mail free, also a

a
born afflicted with

.1

a

mild

a
Ilomo

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Hoo- t.

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. & Co.,
IJinghainton, X. V., be sure and mcntior
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. bwamp-Roo- t, and tne ad- -

bottle.

Swamp-Root- .

Kilmer

Kilmer's
dress, Hinghamtou, N. V., on every
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MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rcnairinec

Harness Repairing1

Hand Made Harness a Specially

We have for sale, cheap, three
"ood farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL it HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
AUBURN, NEBRASKA

JULY
'

SPECIALS
Good Chances
Eastward:

Many low round trip rates to
eastern resorts (hiring July.
Jamestown Exposition tickets in-

clude New York and sea shore
resorts with variable routes; ex-

cursion to Saratoga, Philadelphia
northern Michigan. Canada and

St. Lawrence River resorts, Ni-

agara Falls and Boston. Consult
Agent as to making use of these
excursion rates for your eastern
trip.

Low Rates
Westward:

During July, low round trip rates
to Pacific Coast, San Francisco,

Portland. Seattle, etc., Yellow-

stone Park Salt Lake, Colorado
resorts, Big Horn Basin, Black-Hills-,

Sheridan and Spokane.
Consult agent.

Big' Horn Basin and
Billings District:

We personally conduct homeseek-er- s'

excursions on the first and

third Tuesdays of each month to

these localities to assist you to

secure line irrigated lands at low

cost. Write I). Clem Denver,

General Agent Landseeker's In-

formation Bureau. Half rates
with maximum of .$20.00 from
Nebraska; homeseekers' excur-

sions west, northwest and south-

west.
Call or write for details.

C- - V. GLENN. Ticket A wit at Nemaba

Li W WAKELEY, G. P, A.. Onmlia,.

Ml'. and Mrs. C. II. Kindig
went to Lincoln this morning.

Elmer Allen G. N. Titus
' billboiu'd advertising was afford- -

went to Nebraska City this etl by ine l)nnLel s riKe in
ing to see a game of base ball. Buttc' Mont" says Leslie Wcek- -

ly. For weeks no (nevspaper
Prof. Evans of seere- - was published there, and the

tary of the Auburn chautauqua, merchants to depend for
was in Nemaha Thursday after- - publicity upon billboards and
noon, advertising that gathering, "dodgers." The rOcult was most

W. M. Maupin of Lincoln, as-
sociate editor of Bryan's Com-

moner, has been secured as one
of the speakti s for the old set-
tlers picnic.

It is now charged that ihe sa- - theaters, which are ordinarily the
loon keepers and would-b- e saloon chief support billboard adver- -
keepers that sold or tisinjf, suffered even more from
sell made a certain loss of patronage than the mer- -
pany had no trouble in getting chants,
license in while the fel- - '

lews who sold or wanted sell ,M?utll!1 rfT Tfl I)p'
, 11,, . store. Jfucjcr maae uy ocner companies
were turned down.

it? i i i iwe wouiu HKe to maKe one
suggestion to Bro. Dundas. If
in his coming history of Nemaha
county he will devote less space
to relating common events hardly
worthy of space in the local
columns of a paper when news
items are scarce as hen's teeth,
such as dog fights, runaways
when no one and nothing is hurt,
and more space to history
making events his bo. k,will be
be of more interest and will sell
better than the last one he is-

sued. We offer this free advice,
even while we realize that it is a
great deal easier to criticize some
one else's work than it is to do
the work better ourselves.

Creditors Sue Under
New Exemption Law

The justice courts are busy ad-

justing garnishment cases, which
have greatly increased since the
new law went imo effect. Nu
merous suits on accounts have
been started. Many of the ac
counts arc old ones which the
creditors have never been able to
do anything with.

The old law provided that any
person at the head of a family
was entirely exempt from

With the
assurance of at least 10 per cent
of the wages of their delinquents
local business men have resorted
to a unique method of collecting
money on old accounts. With a
statement of the account the
debtor is warned that unless he
settles within a reasonable time
garnishment proceedings will oe
resorted to. In many cases, not
wishing to have 10 per cent of
his wages held out each monte,
the added costs of courts', this
scheme is debtors to a
settlement. State Journal.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first--bef- ore you spend a penny
my Pink I'aiti Tablets can do,
mail I

Shoop's Tablets. Nou-- !
ralgia, Headache, Toothache,
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con-

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-

lets simply kill pain by coaxing away
1 i 111 1 Mil itne unnatural oiooti pressure, i nai is

all. Address Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by All Dealers.

I will mail free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
and my book on either Dyspepsia. The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating the result of your
ailment, and not the cause. Weak-Stomac- h

nerves the inside nerves -

iiuuil, rwiu lYiuiiuys un wuu, uavu
their controlling or inside nerves.

these nerves, and inevit- -

where Dr. Shoop's
its fame. No other remedy oven

claims to treat the "inside nerves."
Also for bad
breath Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sam-

ple and free book. Dr.
Wis. The Restorative sold by All

A demonstration of the
relative values of newspaper and

E. and
morn- -

Auburn,
had

real

disastrous to business, winch fell vtcun notice, without cimnjo, mtuo

20 to 25 per cont- -a de-- , SClCtttlf fC HttteiiCillK
crease which the business men yrtv7'vr'Ki1i"r.t.r.?I.'r:? .T.r.V.lV

attributed solely to the fact that
they had no newspapers to use
as advertising mediums. The

of
promised to

beer' by com- -

Auburn,
to

real

bringing

complexion,

coffee disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kiduoys, then this clever

! Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop close
ly Old Java and Mocha Colfee
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain real coffee in it. Dr.
Snoop's Health Colfee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with malt. nut?, etc. Made in
a minute. No tedious wait. You will
surely like it. Sold by ICarlo Gilbert.

STATEMENT
of condition of

The Southeastern Nebraska
Building and Loan Association

of AutMitn, Nebmsku. on t ho IK'th day
.Tunc, 1H)7.

ASSKlS.
Klrnt mortKUBO loans SU73V.5

Stock loiuiH
Uonl p.s tit to
Furniture) and fixture

of
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Furniture U "r
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Dividends CiiG7 !M

Heal estate purchHSud '.'Ill Mi

Ileal, repairs and oxnenses W 11

Forecl suro account ',11115 01

Total SHWir. OH

Slate of j

County ol Nenmtiu I I

I, H, M. Ollliu, secretary of the uliovii
uainetl acsoclation, do M)leinnly swear that
tho forei'olii!' stuteinent of tho eondlt Ion of

Is true mid conect to the
I will best of my knowledndo hollof,

you free, a trial package of them
Dr. Hoadacho HuS(;,',,,,!,,1I,
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II. M. fiii.r.AN, Kee.

t.woi'11 to before 1 this aid

WM. 11. Smith,
W.M. II. Hay.
J. M. (llI.I.A.V,

Director.

Indigestion
Rtomacli tr., iiil.' U but a -- yniptoiii ol. "1 "ot

In ltelf a ir dieaf. W think of Py"PSM.
Ili'.irtburn. mal lnclni'.tluii a- - r nl diM ii-- e. yi't
they are .uupuaiu of a pi'f uc
Nerve riekue nothing el'.

It whs thi- - fuel that llr-,- t correctly 1"d Or hoop
in the creut'o'i of that nov. popukir -- toiaiicn
Iteiiietly IT. imop s Ki'ior.uiv'. hunk uh-ii.
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Weaken

Restorative

bloating,
use

no
such lustlnif uiTomplihiiieni vcrf in- hail.

For Mtomaeh ilUwcs. b'.oatlim, bilhtiij.ni. bad
broath ami Mtllow coinpli-xioii- , try Dr. hooi A

lctnniilvis Tablnt or Lhiuld and for your.
...i...t it ..in mill n ni flu Wi nll and cheer.

ably have weak vital organs. Here is fully rucomniciid
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Restorative j
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Dragging
8 Down

are symptom of tne most serious
which enn attack woman,

viz: fnllltn; of tin; womb. With this,
generally, comes In ovular and painful
periods, weakonliiK drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

OF

The Female

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves and
regulates the menses. It Is sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers SI. 00
bottles.

SYMPTOMS

.emaha,

roughs

WINE

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and orarles," writes Mrs,
Naomi of Webster Grove, Ao.,
"ali in my light xnd left sides, and
my rjenses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui feel like
new woman ar.d do not as did.
It Is tho best medicine ever took."

IS
P1IKF flF HFAVF To fast driving, shortly after a heartyuhujl ut meal, Is thu most aommoii cause of
Heavtjs. Drlvlnu too lout; when u horsu Is not feeling well, dus-
ty hay or Kruln, Horses with naturally weak lunu's are easily
idven the Hoaves by dusty feed or too fast or loni? driving. All
stockmen who believe, iu uslin; tho HHHT when an article Is
needed llnd tlmt"Solil Onln Heave Curit" (,'lves far better re-
sults, both for quick action and continued, than any other Heave
Cure now on the market. Test It on our Clold Coin Guarantee --

money buck if found unsatisfactory.
""Wrlto to tho CJold Coin Veterinary Department for any

special information roiartlltt sick stock. No charge Is made.

HOW 50C EARNED $110

91.00

pain

Mr. A. AVat.ku. of Morris, Minn., savs:
"Di:ah Sins: My drlvlnu tnaro ot the heaves so bad offered

her forsalu forln.00 and could not sell her. have used (lold
Coin Heave Powders on her for two months and now wouldn
tnke $1- -5 for her. highly your Heave Cure.

OF WORMS
peine irregular: somoiimes i
ho w2ls loose, other times constipatedcus collects around tho
become and1

may become
lips and rubs them

trouMo

Bake,

suffer

Anton

yellow
animal likely downl

breath uenonillv
laiKc, belly."'
nimlnst manner
Worms enormous

ustolnvadis stomach become
animal. Where affected Thread Worms, which affects

tho rectum, Intense Itching the
against keep switching constantly.

I ntF UNIFY "orses. animals
Ktuve,i Kr(,Wth; unthrifty

misshapen cloKt'lnif of stomach
bowels not thrifty, spirited, healthy, irlos-s- y

coated horses, "(lold Worm Powder" makes
money for by keeping animals

TESTIMONIAL
Western Union Telegraph

Cedar Haplds,
Stock St.

Hxpress barrels Worm Powder today. balance
of Worm Powder freight. SA
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Call at our store ard get a beautiful of Lou Dillon free.
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